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Abstract: Securing land management systems that maintain land covers is important for sustaining
human livelihoods in Africa; however, simultaneously maintaining a viable natural environment
is a serious challenge. Aggravated by rapid population growth and biodiversity loss, Ethiopia is
an illustrative example of this issue. Stressing the need for a bottom–up stakeholder perspective,
we identify and map land covers that deliver multiple ecosystem services that are important for
the livelihoods of rural and urban citizens in the southern part of Ethiopia’s Rift Valley. First,
we interviewed 400 urban and rural residents to identify the land covers that deliver desired
ecosystem services in three agroecological zones, representing a steep gradient in the livelihood
conditions. Second, to support the inclusion of priority land covers in spatial planning, we located
spatial concentrations of individual land covers providing bundles of desired ecosystem services.
The majority of urban respondents selected homegarden agroforestry (92% of respondents from this
group), freshwater lake (82%), river (70%), agroforestry shade-grown coffee (65%), natural old-growth
forest (59%), rural settlement (52%), Afromontane undifferentiated forest (52%), and urban areas
(73%) as important for their livelihood. In contrast, the majority of rural respondents selected
three land covers: homegarden agroforestry (80% of respondents from this group), agroforestry
shade-grown coffee (58%), and urban areas (65%). To maintain the identified natural and semi-natural
priority land covers, at least two land management strategies are crucial to sustain the provision of
ecosystem services for the livelihoods of both urban and rural people, and biodiversity conservation:
(1) maintaining traditional agroforestry land-use practices, and (2) enhancing the protection and
sustainable management of natural forest ecosystems. Additionally, integrated spatial planning is
needed that considers both rural local community-based resource management that focuses on local
needs for employment and products, and global demands to conserve biodiversity.
Keywords: ecosystem services; sustainable livelihood; biodiversity; traditional land use
1. Introduction
In Africa, due to the deterioration and loss of biodiversity and land degradation, multiple
ecosystem services that are important for human livelihoods have been declining or lost, thus affecting
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citizens’ daily lives and hampering social and economic development [1]. According to the Millennium
Development Goals report [2], during the period of 2011–2013, Sub-Saharan Africa was the most
food-deficient region in the world, with 25% of the population facing hunger and malnutrition. It is
estimated that a quarter of the African population will still live under extreme poverty in 2030 [3].
Additionally, Africa is one of the most vulnerable continents to climate change [1,4]. Sustaining land
management systems that improve human livelihoods while maintaining a viable environment and
biodiversity is thus a serious challenge in Africa [5,6]. Ethiopia is one example of such African countries.
In Ethiopia, a third of the population live in absolute poverty, meaning people who are severely
deprived of basic needs, including food, safe drinking water, healthcare, and shelter [7,8]. The country
has been increasingly challenged by high population growth, droughts, diseases, and environmental
deterioration [9]. Close to 15 million people live in drought-prone lowland areas where extremely high
temperatures, increased rainfall variability, shortage of water, loss of dry-season pastures, and the
degradation of natural resources undermine rural livelihoods. As a result, about half of the population
is chronically food-insecure and rely on food aid, even in years with sufficient rainfall [10]. In the
Ethiopian highlands, a shortage of farmland, deforestation, and land degradation are critical obstacles
for improving human livelihoods [11,12].
Biodiversity loss is another major problem. Ethiopia has the fifth largest floral diversity in tropical
Africa [13]. Different types of natural ecosystems in Ethiopia provide various economic, ecological,
and social values for the livelihoods of both rural and urban citizens. However, the diverse and
rich natural ecosystems are vanishing at an alarming rate due to widespread deforestation and land
degradation [1]. For example, historical evidence reveals that, from the beginning of the 20th century,
the Ethiopian natural forest has declined from 40% of the total country’s territory to less than 3% in
2007 [14]. Both the expansion and intensification of agriculture, as well as ongoing urbanization,
lead to habitat loss that threatens biodiversity and the supply of tangible services such as food, water,
and energy, in addition intangible services such as sacred sites and religious spaces that are central
to a multitude of livelihood strategies [1,15,16]. However, as in many other countries with a long
land-use history, natural ecosystems have also been transformed to multifunctional cultural woodlands.
There are varieties of traditional practices that deliver multiple benefits, including diverse agricultural
products. Currently, traditional small-scale agriculture is the dominant practice in Ethiopia. However,
this type of land use is challenged by land degradation and fragmentation and low agricultural
production [17–19], which are critical obstacles for improving rural livelihoods [20].
Ethiopia has endorsed the Strategic Environmental Assessment for the purpose of mainstreaming
biodiversity and ecosystem services into political and management decisions at the strategic level,
as well as into spatial planning [21,22]. However, there is a lack of studies that define what ecosystem
services are important for the livelihoods of the rural and urban populations in Ethiopia, and in
Africa in general. This applies to both the supply and demand of ecosystem services. However,
the latter is often casually handled [23]. Instead the majority of studies focuses mainly on the
supply side of ecosystem services by mapping ecosystem components based on the quantification
of ecological properties to provide a certain service, using spatial analyses of different land covers
and other spatially explicit data [24–26]. However, recent studies also demonstrate the importance of
addressing the demand side of ecosystem services [27] in terms of the perspectives and interests of the
public or diverse stakeholders on ecosystem services, and consequences for their livelihoods [28,29].
Additionally, the subsequent literature viewed ecosystem services in the economic sense, valuing
the ecosystem services’ need to encompass all forms of values [30–36], rather than depend only
on the availability/non-availability of markets [37]. This narrow economic valuation, together
with a consumptive view of ecosystem services, may lead to a dangerous commodification of
ecosystem services.
Moreover, at present, there is much rhetoric at different levels about securing livelihoods in
African countries. However, approaches to deal with this complex and multidimensional issue have
primarily been designed and developed by researchers at a distance or from above [38,39]. In addition,
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bottom–up approaches are needed [40]. There are numerous studies on land-cover and land-use
change that were conducted for different regions in Ethiopia [41–43], which have focused mainly on
the drivers and consequences of land-use/land-cover change for human livelihoods.
Thus, there is an urgent need for comprehensive studies on what ecosystem services people
need for their livelihoods, and what types of natural and semi-natural areas deliver the demanded
ecosystem services. A recent comparative study on environmental income in developing countries,
including Africa, confirmed that natural forests and other land covers play a critical role in rural
livelihoods [44]. Empirical studies that can support policymakers’ and planners’ work to establish
priorities in the use and conservation of biodiversity and related ecosystem services are therefore
crucial. This involves the identification of land management strategies that can maintain and enhance
both natural and semi-natural cultural landscapes that deliver bundles of ecosystem services that are
important for the livelihoods of both urban and rural citizens, while also maintaining biodiversity
in Ethiopia.
The aim of this study is to identify and map land covers that deliver multiple ecosystem services
that are important for the livelihoods of rural and urban citizens in Ethiopia using a bottom–up
method [45]. We focus only on the demand side of the ecosystem service concept, and therefore, on the
beneficiaries of ecosystem services. This study is an attempt to elucidate people’s “appreciation” [46] of
a suite of ecosystem services linked to different land covers. First, we interviewed 400 urban and rural
residents to identify the land covers that deliver desired ecosystem services in three agroecological
zones, representing a steep gradient in livelihood conditions in Ethiopia’s Rift Valley Sidama zone,
which was chosen as the study area. Second, to support the inclusion of priority land covers in spatial
planning, we located spatial concentrations of individual land covers providing multiple ecosystem
services. Finally, we combined the ecosystem service concept [47] and the sustainable livelihood
approach [48] to discuss what land covers and land management strategies maintain assets that are
important to the livelihoods of respondents.
2. Methodology
2.1. Sustainable Livelihood Approach
We use the sustainable livelihoods approach (SLA) [48] as a framework to understand the role
that bundles of ecosystem services delivered by different land covers have in securing the livelihoods
of both urban and rural residents in Ethiopia. Ecosystem services are the benefits that people obtain,
either directly or indirectly, from ecosystems [47]. These include provisioning, regulating, cultural,
and supporting services. The SLA is a widespread tool that is used to examine complex rural livelihood
issues from a local-level perspective [39,49]. Since the introduction of the SLA, it has been defined and
modified by different scholars and development agencies in order to adapt and apply it to different
context-specific needs and circumstances [50–52]. A livelihood comprises the assets, the activities,
and the access to these (mediated by institutions and social relations) that together determine the
living gained by the individual and household [48].
There are five assets that are important for maintaining sustainable livelihoods: (1) natural
capital, which represents natural resources such as land, water, and biological goods; (2) social capital,
which refers to the institutions, relationships, and norms that shape the quality and quantity of social
interaction; (3) economic/financial capital, or the financial resources that people use to achieve their
livelihood objectives; (4) human capital, representing the skills, knowledge, experience, ability to work,
and good health as well as household relations that together enable people to pursue their livelihood
strategies; and (5) physical, or man-made, capital such as transport, shelter, road, market, adequate
drainage facilities, electricity, and telecommunications [48,53,54]. To understand the contributions of
different land covers to the livelihoods of both urban and rural residents in the study area, we made an
attempt to understand the relations among four categories of ecosystem services delivered by natural
and semi-natural areas and the SLA’s capital (further detailed in Section 2.4).
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2.2. Study Area
The Sidama zone (5◦45′–6◦45′ N; 38◦15′–39◦00′ ′ E) (hereafter referred to as Sidama) in the
Rift Valley of Ethiopia’s Southern Nations’, Nationalities’, and Peoples’ Regional State (SNNPRS)
(Figure 1) was selected as the study area. It covers 6538 km2, with a human population of 3.4 million.
Sidama represents a diversity of biophysical conditions, cultural land-use practices, and current
challenges to achieving the sustainable livelihood of both the rural and urban populations that are
specific to Sub-Saharan Africa. Such challenges include, for example, rapid population growth,
deterioration and loss of biodiversity, shortage of farmland, and land degradation.
This region is the most densely populated area in southern Ethiopia, with a population density
of 520 persons per km2 [55]. Sidama is divided into 19 administrative Weredas (i.e., sub-districts)
and 532 kebele associations (KAs) (i.e., villages). Sidama people are Cushitic families, who form
part of a great Cushitic civilization [56], which is one of the ancient groups living in their traditional
environment with internal and external population migration. Sidama people have distinct traditions
for solving problems between individuals and within rural communities [57].
The Rift Valley of East Africa dissects Sidama into western lowlands and eastern highlands.
The study area is partly bounded by the steep escarpments between the highlands and its foothills
in the Rift Valley. The valley floor is covered by alluvial plains, and includes Lake Hawassa and the
wetlands of the former Lake Cheleleka [58]. By the end of the 19th century, Sidama was covered mainly
by natural forest, including savannah woodland with scattered trees and grassland. At present, forest
and woodland cover approximately 3% [58].
The climatic conditions in Sidama range from hot and dry desert in the lowland areas to cold and
humid alpine habitats in the highlands. The natural vegetation ranges from dry semi-deciduous forest
(450–600 m) via transitional rain forest (500–1500 m) to the Afromontane forest (1500–2600 m) [59]
with wild Arabica coffee (Coffee arabica) [59–61]. The increasing flooding and sedimentation due to
deforestation and land degradation seriously affect the water and soil resources of the study area.
Sidama is divided into three agroecological zones with different climates linked to altitude: arid Dega,
sub-tropical Woyna Dega, and cold Qolla (Figure 1 and Table 1).
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Size, ha 116,734 392,050 179,583
Altitude range, m 2500–3500 1500–2500 500–1500
Annual rainfall, mm 1200–1800 1000–1800 400–800
Mean annual temperature, ◦C 10–15 15–20 20–25
2.3. Structured Interviews
A total of 400 structured face-to-face interviews were conducted from December 2015 to July 2016.
To capture the spatial variability of the land covers in the study area, we first stratified the human
population by the type of agroecological zone in which they live. Accordingly, three sampling strata
for rural and urban respondents were identified: arid Dega as stratum I, sub-tropical Woyna Dega
as stratum II, and cold Qolla as stratum III (Table 1). The fourth URBAN stratum was represented
by people living in 10 randomly selected municipal centers of the study area, including Hawassa,
which is the capital of SNNPRS. The interviews were evenly distributed among the four defined strata.
The respondents were randomly chosen, and their gender and age were balanced during the process
of data collection.
The questionnaire was developed using Survey Monkey software (www.surveymonkey.com).
It consisted of three blocks of questions. In the first block, respondents were asked to select ecosystem
services that were important for their personal livelihood from a predetermined list of ecosystem
services using four options: ‘important’, ‘slightly important’, ‘not important’, and ‘don’t know’.
The list of ecosystem services was based on the four categories, i.e., provisioning, cultural, regulating,
and supporting services. This block of questions was important in order to prepare respondents
mentally to provide comprehensive answers to the last block of questions, which were related to the
perceived tangible and intangible contributions of different land covers to their personal livelihood.
To avoid confusion, especially concerning regulating and supporting services, the meaning of each
ecosystem service was clearly introduced to respondents with explanations and examples.
Perceptions of different land covers’ role for livelihoods depended on a wide range of factors,
such as age, gender, place of residence, and experiences [62]. Hence, the second block of questions
brought up the respondents’ personal data, including place of residence, education, occupation,
rural/urban area, type of property of the respondent, age, time lived in the specific location, and gender.
In the third and final block, we employed a visual preference survey using photographs of the
dominant land covers in the study area in order to identify and examine how different respondents
interpret the use and values of various land covers in relation to ecosystem services that are
important for their livelihoods. All of the photos were captured in the study area in December 2015.
Unlike interviews or questionnaire surveys, the use of photos is impregnated with a set of layered
meanings related directly to people’s lives, knowledge, and experiences in relation to a specific
landscape or location [62]. In total, 24 A4-size photographs that represented the different land covers of
the study area were presented to each respondent. The photographs captured the gradient from natural
and semi-natural land covers to built infrastructure across the three agroecological zones. Respondents
were asked to choose from the 24 alternatives up to eight land-cover photos that they perceived as
important for their livelihood. After respondents selected the photos, they were asked to describe what
benefits each selected land cover provided for their livelihood (Figure 2). Their answers were then
transformed into the ecosystem services and recorded in the questionnaire. Finally, respondents were
asked to select the most unwanted land cover, and explain a reason for this selection. Additionally,
valuable comments provided by respondents were recorded.
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The sample of respondents consisted of 47% women and 53% men. Respondents were from urban
(45%) and rural (55%) areas. Their age ranged from 18 to 77 years. In total, 30% of the respondents were
employed, 53% were self-employed, 6% were unemployed, 8% were students, and 3% were retired.
The education level of respondents ranged from no education to doctoral degrees from universities.
2.4. Data Analysis
The data for the analysis of ecosystem services that were considered important for the livelihoods
of urban and rural respondents were organized in excel files by Survey Monkey software. To test
the statistical significance of any differences between the preferences of rural and urban respondents
regarding ecosystem services that were important for their personal livelihood, we applied the Pearson
chi-square test using the IBM SPSS Statistics 24 software [63]. It is a commonly used test for testing
relationships between categorical variables. As a decision rule to assess whether there were statistical
differences between rural and urban respondents concerning ecosystem services, we considered the
p-value in the Pearson chi-square test. If p ≤ 0.05, the test was significant (indicating a significant
difference in the perception of the particular ecosystem service). If p > 0.05, there was not a significant
difference between rural and urban residents. We also calculated Cramer’s V-test, which is a measure
of the association between two categorical variables. It varies from 0 (corresponding to no association
between the variables) to 1 (complete association). When the Cramer’s V value is ≤0.10, the effect size
is small. If the Cramer’s V value is ≤0.20 and >0.20, the effect size is medium and large, respectively.
To identify priority land covers, we analyzed the interview data to identify those photos that were
selected by the majority (>50%) of rural and urban respondents separately. After that, we matched
each selected photo with a specific land-cover type using existing spatial vector and raster data.
ArcGIS 10.3 software and QGIS 2.16 [64] were used to extract and analyze the data. Satellite images
(Landsat 8, 2013–2016, spatial resolution 30 m), digital elevation data (Landsat 8, DEM), topographic
maps, and vegetation maps of the region were used to identify the location of each priority land cover.
The geographic information systems (GIS) database of Hawassa University’s Wondo Genet College of
Forestry and Natural Resources (WGCFNR) was used to determine the spatial location of rivers, lakes,
and administrative borders of Weredas in Sidama. We used the GIS database and field research data of
WGCFNR to elaborate the vector layer representing degraded land in Sidama.
We also applied a “hotspot” analysis to identify the location of statistically significant priority
land covers by calculating the Getis-Ord Gi* statistic [64] for each priority land cover in our dataset.
First, we created a 0.1 × 0.1 km raster, and calculated the area of each priority land cover within each
grid cell. These input data were used to calculate the resulting z-score and p-value. To be a statistically
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significant hotspot, a priority land cover must have a high value and be surrounded by other land
covers with high values. The statistical variable Gi*, which was assigned to each of the 0.5 × 0.5 km2
grid cells in the dataset, is the z-score. For statistically significant positive z-scores, the higher the
z-score, the more intense the clustering of high values (hotspots). As a result, we created maps with a
z-score, p-value, and a reliability level (Gi_Bin) for each 0.5 × 0.5 km2 grid cell. The Gi_Bin field was
defined at the statistical significance of hotspots ± two bins, which represented a confidence level of
90%. The output map shows the location of the most statistically significant land covers.
To understand the contributions of priority land covers to the livelihoods of the respondents,
each specific ecosystem service delivered by each priority land cover was connected to a specific
capital. In many cases, the connections were obvious. For example, water circulation (a regulating
service), habitat for species (a supporting service), and medicinal plants (a provisioning service)
belong to natural capital (Table 2). Regarding social and human capital, several provisioning services,
for example, food from homegarden agroforestry, are connected to three assets—natural, human,
and social—because the delivery of these ecosystem services requires natural resources (natural
capital) as well as traditional knowledge (human capital) and social interactions among farmers (social
capital), as acknowledged by respondents. Economic capital was related to provisioning services only
in those cases when respondents indicated that they produced food, fodder, or collected non-wood
forest products for sale. Contributions of ecosystems to human health as a cultural service were related
to human capital, while religious and spiritual values, traditional knowledge, and cultural heritage
values were associated with both human and social capital. Regarding physical capital, when a
respondent selected any built-up land cover, we documented that physical capital was important for
his/her livelihood; however, it was not delivered by ecosystems, and thus was not documented as an
ecosystem service.
Table 2. Relations among the four categories of ecosystem services and five assets of sustainable
livelihoods. Grey color indicates connections among categories of ecosystem services and the assets of
sustainable livelihoods.
Assets of Sustainable Livelihoods
Categories of Ecosystem Services







3.1. Ecosystem Services for Livelihoods of Urban and Rural Respondents
According to the Pearson chi-square tests, from the list of 47 ecosystem services, rural and urban
respondents did not differ in evaluating 24 of the listed ecosystem services. However, in the remaining
23 ecosystem services, the perceptions of rural and urban respondents were significantly different
(Figure 3 and Table 3). Urban respondents were more likely to say that the several cultural services
(e.g., recreation and ecotourism, education, and knowledge), provisioning services (e.g., fish, wind
energy, fiber for paper, bio-energy), regulating services (e.g., global climate regulation, pollination,
seed dispersal), and supporting services (habitat for species, species, and protection against natural
disturbances) were perceived as important for their personal livelihoods. On the contrary, rural
residents were more likely to say that one of the cultural services (spiritual and religious values) and
several provisioning services (food commercial, fresh water for irrigation, timber, and fodder for own
consumption) were important. Most associations had a large size effect (>20). The largest Cramer’s V
was observed in fodder for own consumption, following by fish and food for commercial purposes.
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Table 3. Results from the Pearson chi-square tests with the list of the ecosystem services differently (p < 0.05) evaluated by rural and urban residents. The calculation
of the tests considered all of the levels of importance. In the table, we report only the counts and expected values for “important” level, where the major differences
between rural and urban residents were observed.
Category “Important” for Ecosystem Service Pearson Chi-Square Test Symmetric Measure
Rural Urban
Value df Asymptotic Significance (2-Sided), p-Value Cramer’s V
Ecosystem Services Count Expected Count Count Expected Count
Recreation and ecotourism 26 47.2 108 86.8 35.474 2 0 0.32
Education and knowledge 14 27.8 65 51.2 14.621 2 0.001 0.204
Spiritual and religious values 86 77 132 141 24.66 3 0 0.265
Food: commercial 77 56 82 103 60.488 3 0 0.415
Fish 16 60.6 155 110.4 99.918 2 0 0.534
Fresh water: irrigation 62 49.7 79 91.3 23.384 3 0 0.259
Wild medicine (wild plants, animals) 1 9.5 26 17.5 13.416 3 0.004 0.196
Wind energy 3 15.1 40 27.9 37.771 3 0 0.329
Fiber/paper 0 14.7 42 27.3 51.769 3 0 0.384
Mineral resources 0 6.2 18 11.8 15.353 3 0.002 0.211
Timber 66 53.4 86 98.6 17.551 3 0.001 0.224
Bio-energy 7 23.8 61 44.2 39.784 3 0 0.338
Fodder: for own consumption 107 64.5 77 119.5 101.892 3 0 0.541
Biochemical and genetic resources 10 32.3 82 59.7 36.568 3 0 0.325
Climate regulation: global 27 43.6 97 80.4 18.029 3 0 0.227
Water purification and waste treatment 18 32 73 59 13.817 3 0.003 0.199
Water regulation 26 38.4 83 70.6 9.378 3 0.025 0.163
Pollination 3 12.9 34 24.1 25.359 3 0 0.269
Seed dispersal 1 8.5 23 15.5 19.895 3 0 0.238
Water circulation 29 37.6 78 69.4 8.091 3 0.044 0.152
Primary production 2 8 21 15 13.321 3 0.004 0.196
Photosynthesis 21 50.7 121 91.3 47.528 3 0 0.37
Habitat for species 66 78.5 158 145.5 9.854 3 0.02 0.168
Species 40 64.5 142 117.5 32.363 3 0 0.304
Natural disturbance 0 1.4 4 2.6 8.447 3 0.038 0.159
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3.2. Priority and Unwanted Land Covers According to Urban and Rural Respondents
Urban respondents preferred a wider range of land covers, which they perceived as important for
their livelihood, compared with rural respondents. The majority of urban respondents selected eight
land covers, seven of which were natural and semi-natural areas, and one that was a built-up area
(urban land cover). The natural and semi-natural areas included natural old-growth forest (59% of
respondents from this group), Afromontane undifferentiated forest (52%), homegarden agroforestry
(92%), agroforestry shade-grown coffee (65%), freshwater lake (82%), river (70%), and rural settlement
(52%) (Figure 4). In contrast, the majority of rural respondents selected three land covers as important
for their personal livelihoods: urban land cover (65% of respondents from this group), homegarden
agroforestry (80%), and agroforestry shade-grown coffee (58%). Urban land cover was perceived
as a place for better education and healthcare by rural respondents; in addition, urban respondents
acknowledged it as a place for recreation and excitement.
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Our results revealed that each selected land cover, except urban, was associat d with bundles of
ecosystem services that were important for the livelihoods of respondents (Table 4). F r exampl , rural
respondents associated homegarden agroforestry and grofor stry shade-grown coffee with multiple
ecosystem services representing all four categories. The majority of respondents als associated these
land covers with provisioning services, mainly for subsistence food and food for comm rcial purposes.
Clim te regulation at local and global levels, air quality regulation, and habitat f r species were the
promin nt services ssociate with six priority land covers.
The most unwanted la d cover identified by the maj rity of both rural and urban respondents
was the land cov r representing lan with sever soil erosion. O r 90% of both rural and urban
respondents perceived it as an unproductive wasteland that negatively affected land productivity.
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Table 4. Bundles of ecosystem services associated with the priority land covers by both urban and rural inhabitants. Ecosystem services shown in bold were
acknowledged as important for personal livelihood by both urban and rural respondents; the text in italics shows ecosystem services that were important for the
livelihoods of rural respondents; the regular text indicates ecosystem services that were acknowledged by urban respondents as important for their livelihoods and
associated with a specific land cover.
Priority Land Cover Provisioning Services Cultural Services Regulating Services Supporting Services
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Table 4. Cont.
Priority Land Cover Provisioning Services Cultural Services Regulating Services Supporting Services




Food for subsistence, food for 
commercial purposes, wild 
food of animal origin 
Timber, fodder for own 
consumption  
Inspiration, sense of 
place, cultural heritage 
value 
Biochemical and genetic resources, climate 
regulation (local), climate regulation (global), 
air quality regulation, erosion regulation, 






Food for subsistence, food for 
commercial purposes 
Inspiration, sense of 
place, health   
 
Freshwater lake 
Fish, drinking water, water for 
irrigation, food for 
subsistence, food for 
commercial purposes 
Inspiration, recreation, 
health, spiritual and 
religious value  
Climate regulation (local), climate regulation 
(global), air quality regulation, water 






Drinking water, water for 
irrigation, wild food of plant 
origin, food for subsistence, 
food for commercial purposes 
Inspiration, health, 
spiritual and religious 
value 
Climate regulation (local), climate regulation 
(global), air quality regulation, nutrient cycling 
Habitat for 
species 
Agrof restry shade-grown coffee
Food for subsistence, food for
commercial purposes, wild
food of animal origin
Timber, fodder for own
consumption
Ins i , sense of place,
cultural heritage value
Biochemical and genetic resources,
climate regulation (local), climate
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Fish, drinking water, water for 
irrigatio , food for 
subsiste ce, food for 
commercial purposes 
Inspiration, recreation, 
health, spiritual and 
religious val e  
Climate regulation (local), climate regulation 
(global), air quality regulation, water 
purification, water regulation, ater circulation, 





Drinking water, water for 
irrigation, wild food of plant 
ori in, food for subsistence, 
food for commercial purposes 
Inspiration, health, 
spiritual a d religious 
value 
Climate regulation (local), climate regulation 




Food for sub istence, f r
co mercial purposes
Ins i , sense of place,
health
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3.3. Spatial Distribution of Priority and Unwanted Land Covers
Analysis of the spatial distribution of the priority land covers shows that their area proportions
were different across Sidama’s three agroecological zones. Rural settlement occupied 31% of the study
area, while freshwater lake covered less than 2%. Rural settlements were distributed more or less evenly
across all of the agroecological zones in Sidama (Figure 5). In contrast, freshwater lake, agroforestry
homegardens, agroforestry shade-grown coffee, and Afromontane forest were concentrated mainly in
the sub-tropical Woyna Dega agroecological zone (Zone II in Figure 5). There was a clear difference
among the agroecological zones regarding the total area of priority land covers. The most wanted land
covers were dominantly represented in the sub-tropical Woyna Dega agroecological zone, with a total
area proportion amounting to 61% to 70% for urban and 21% to 30% for rural respondents (Figure 6).
Degraded land was the most unwanted land cover, which occupied approximately 4% of total study
area, mainly in the dry Qolla agroecological zone.
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The spatial distribution analysis of hotspots (Figure 7) showed that the highest proportion of
hotspots area to the total surface area of each respective agroecological zone were in Woyna Dega
(56%) for urban respondents and in Dega (31%) for rural respondents. The lowest proportion was in
Qolla for both rural respondents (<2%) and urban respondents (27%).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Multiple Ecosystem Services from Priority Land Covers for Rural and Urban Livelihoods
Our study shows that all four categories of ecosystem services (provisioning, cultural, regulating,
and supporting) are important for the livelihoods of both urban and rural citizens. The majority of
respondents associated the appreciated services with seven land-cover types, representing terrestrial
natural/semi-natural areas and aquatic ecosystems. The results also show that urban respondents
selected more diverse ecosystem services as well as natural and semi-natural areas compared with
rural residents (Table 4). This could be explained by urban dwellers often being more educated, better
informed, and needing more diverse tangible and intangible products in order to satisfy their multiple
needs. Rural residents are focused on the most crucial services that are urgently needed to meet their
daily needs, such as food and fodder, as well as their cultural identity.
Our attempt to attribute different ecosystem services to the five types of capital of SLA shows that
all of the priority land covers represented by natural and semi-natural areas were perceived by the
respondents as those that deliver services associated with the maintenance of natural capital (Figure 8).
For example, the majority of respondents associated diverse and multiple supporting services to all
selected land covers except rural settlements, acknowledging their importance for personal livelihoods.
This reflects that natural capital is perceived as one of the most important types of capital for securing
the livelihoods of both rural and urban residents. At the same time, the deforestation rate is high in the
study area, especially in the Woyna Dega agroecological zone, which hosts the largest area of priority
land covers’ hotspots for both urban and rural respondents. During our fieldwork, the government
used the army to prevent the illegal logging and deforestation that is conducted to establish new farms
in this agroecological zone in Sidama. This also illustrates the challenge of providing both agricultural
products and securing biodiversity as natural capital [65], even if this capital is acknowledged by
diverse groups of local residents as important for their livelihood.
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and rural residents.
More ver, the priority land covers also deliver ec system services important for human, social,
a d econ mic capital. For example, natural old-growth f rest was perceived as a place for inspiration
and recreation, and as a provider of c nditions for good health, spiritual, and religious values.
Some land covers delivered ecosystem services that contribute to economic capital; for example,
food or fodder for sale from agroforestry homegardens. In this case, we also acknowledge that some
ecosystem services are social-ecological services due to the considerable human influence exerted,
in both the past and present, on the composition, structure, and functions of ecosystems [66,67].
In our study, three land covers (agroforestry homegardens, agroforestry shade-grown coffee, and rural
settlements) were those that deliver social-ecological services as outcomes of mainly small-scale
traditional farming.
Analyses of the spatial distribution of the priority land covers revealed that four land covers
(Afromontane and old-growth natural forests as well as river and lake) have limited distributions
across Sidama. Additionally, Afromontane and old-growth forests are remotely located and owned by
the state, which make them difficult for the public to access. This is a consequence of the decline of
natural forest from 40% to 3% during the 20th century [68,69], which is a process that is continuing in
Ethiopia. At the same time, agroforestry homegardens and agroforestry shade-grown coffee are widely
distributed in the study area. This makes these land covers crucial for the provision of ecosystem
services that are important for the livelihoods of respondents from both groups.
4.2. Land Management Strategies to Maintain Priority Land Covers
A review of agricultural expansion and its impacts on tropical nature [65] predicted that conflicts
between food production and biodiversity conservation will be intensified. This study suggests
that at least two land management strategies are needed to maintain the priority land covers
that sustain important assets for the livelihoods of both urban and rural people and biodiversity
conservation: (1) maintaining traditional agroforestry land-use practices (agroforestry homegardens,
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agroforestry shade-grown coffee, and rural settlement); and (2) enhancing the protection and
sustainable management of natural forest ecosystems (old-growth forest and Afromontane forest).
Regarding the first strategy, a range of traditional agroforestry practices allow smallholder farmers
to balance and maintain natural, financial, human, and social assets, as was exemplified by agroforestry
homegardens and agroforestry shade-grown coffee in this study (Figure 8), and thus to deliver essential
livelihood outcomes [11,70]. For example, the presence of enset (Ensete ventricosum) in the photograph
that was shown to respondents received high attraction from both rural and urban dwellers because
enset products are used in many regions in Ethiopia. Multiple provisioning services (wood, dairy
products, and food crops, including vegetables and fruits) provided by agroforestry homegardens
are important for household nutrition, income, and food security [71–74], which helps farmers to
diversify their household production and financial income [75]. Furthermore, the growing number of
coffee kiosks in villages and towns that are supported by small-scale traders, mainly women, indicates
the importance of coffee as a traditional cash crop for the viability of rural settlements’ practicing
traditional agroforestry at the local level, as well as for consumers at multiple levels [17].
Given the severe loss of natural habitats, traditional agroforestry contributes to biodiversity
conservation in south and southwest Ethiopia [76]. The presence of native trees in agroforestry
homegardens contributes to their conservation in the tropics [77–82]. Traditional agroforestry also
provides connectivity among natural habitats by creating corridors between them, which may support
the integrity of natural ecosystems and conserve some area-sensitive floral and faunal species [83].
The multiple ecosystem services associated with traditional agroforestry practices are co-produced
through human–nature interactions, encompassing both ecological functions and traditional practices
of rural communities [40,84]. Therefore, smallholder farmers are crucial for the sustainable management
and maintenance of biodiversity as well as the composition of species and the structural arrangement
of traditional agroforestry landscapes. Nevertheless, most traditional agroforestry practices in
developing countries, including Ethiopia, are threatened by unsustainable land management [85,86].
The deterioration of traditional agroforestry landscapes is driven by population pressure, declining farm
size, the global market, and socio-economic changes in society [17,58,70,74,77,87]. The introduction
and integration of high-yield crops to increase farm productivity, the improvement of value-added
production from food and traditional cash crops, and the creation of opportunities for off-farm
employment to support the increasing population of landless farmers are essential [61,88]. Furthermore,
participatory and action research that combines bottom–up and top–down approaches are needed to
develop viable livelihood opportunities that are centered around the needs of rural communities [5,11].
Regarding the second strategy to protect and manage sustainably natural forest ecosystems,
our study also shows that natural capital is vital to sustaining the livelihoods of both urban and
rural citizens. However, the protection of sufficient amounts of representative and functionally
connected areas of natural forest is no longer feasible [89]. Given that remaining areas with higher
levels of naturalness will continue to be exploited by smallholders using mixed-production systems,
there is an urgent need to ensure the functionality of the remaining representative land covers as
ecological infrastructure. This requires application of principles of systematic conservation planning
and landscape restoration [90,91], as well as integrated community-based resource management
aimed at satisfying both local needs and global demands to conserve biodiversity in protected area
networks [65].
Documenting citizens’ habitat selection using a bottom–up approach, as realized in this study,
provides important input for both raising awareness about the relative role of different land covers
and assets, and determining opportunities for spatial planning at different spatial scales. However,
the conservation of natural landscapes also requires regional analyses of the needs and opportunities
of biodiversity conservation actions [90,91]. To assess the states and trends of biodiversity among
regions as a base for strategic and tactical spatial planning for either integrative (land-sharing such as
agroforestry) or segregative (land-sparing such as protected area networks) approaches towards
biodiversity conservation [92], there is need for systematic analyses [91] with at least two levels of
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spatial resolution. First, to support strategic planning, the states and trends for different potential
natural vegetation types need to be estimated through gap analysis [90] by combining databases
for different land cover types [93,94] and for land-cover loss [68]. Second, to guide tactical spatial
planning, there is a need to assess the opportunity for the spatial segregation traditional agroforestry
and biodiversity conservation on the one hand, versus integration of them on the other. Spatial
modeling of habitat network functionality is an effective approach to assess this [95,96].
To conclude, we argue that, in a country such as Ethiopia where deforestation, land degradation,
shortage of farmland, and food shortage are critical problems, traditional agroforestry practices,
the sustainable management of natural forest ecosystems, and landscape restoration are important
tools to reduce the vulnerability of livelihoods to stresses and shocks [1]. The development of a systems
perspective on local development issues in rural Ethiopia that integrates a bottom–up approach, and the
spatial planning of land covers with different functions is a potentially powerful tool in understanding
the implications of management and governance options, strategies, and tools. This requires both
evidence-based knowledge about ecological benchmarks [97] and the development of collaborative
learning opportunities for stakeholders at multiple levels of governance [5,98].
5. Conclusions
Responding to the dual challenges of sustaining the livelihoods of the poor and coping with
the ongoing deterioration and loss of biodiversity in Africa, as well as conflicts among different land
uses, both bottom–up knowledge production and regional spatial planning and design are needed.
Focusing on the need for a bottom–up stakeholder perspective, we show how to identify and map land
covers that deliver multiple ecosystem services that are important for the livelihoods of rural and urban
citizens in the southern part of Ethiopia’s Rift Valley as a case study. Urban respondents preferred a
wider range of land covers representing both traditional land use in cultural landscapes and natural
landscapes with old-growth forest, while the focus of rural respondents was more on agroforestry
homegardens and shade-grown coffee. The differences between urban and rural residents were also
reflected in the attributed importance to specific ecosystem services. To maintain the identified priority
land covers and sustain the provision of ecosystem services for the livelihoods of both urban and rural
people, at least two land management strategies are needed: (1) maintaining traditional agroforestry
land-use practices; and (2) enhancing the functionality of protected area networks and sustainable
management of natural forest ecosystems. Additionally, integrated planning is needed that considers
both rural community-based resource management focusing on local needs for employment and
products, and global demands to conserve biodiversity.
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